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University Sells Champion Bull Manikam Cite
To Michigan State for $4OOO

A Junior bull calf which won the reserve grand champion honors in the National Bull
Hereford contest last week at Harrisburg has been sold to Michigan State University for
$4OOO.

By PAT EARLEY

The National 801 l lierford contest w•as held at the 1957 Pennsylvania Livestock
Exposition.

The University's sheep and zsattle copped numerous other prizes at the exposition,
In the breeding cattle class, one;

of the Angus' won first place in;
.tip- 2-vear-ol category and also:

receiv;!cl the reserve grand cham-.Rain Predicted to Wash
pion title. A Shorthorn placed:
firr.t. in the summer yearling bull I- 1category. ti ue Gold Paint Off Lion 1,

In use steer class 'the Angus': Speckled with blue and gold paint, the Nittany,Lion was'took the ,eserve champion title.i
first place in the junior yearling, roaring viciously around campus today. The Lion, with teeth!
category and first place in the' i

. bared, is up in claws because someone—Pitt's colors are blue,senior calf category.
The shorthorns took first place' ---- - ---- - -

------
--' and gold-painted his statue ands

in the junior yearling category.. ••• deft some of the paint drip down!first place in the summer year-'Ceramics Prof -, while he was sleeping under it.,ling category. first plare in thel i
senior calf category, the reserve n !Campus patrolmen disctivered the!
championship title and the cham-Keceives Grant iI ci . , paint about 5:t15;-

ipionship title. - i t 1 k Ni. a.m. Sunday.
A

.Y.
' l i iA trio of shorthorns won the' Dr. Allan W. Taylor, assistant! i=--4-2--- The statue is inil

champion trio of all breeds. !professor of ceramic technology,! 1.--,- _

t --I relatively go o I:1!
In the breeding class of sheep 1 ---./...,,G,_ sha• has received a grant of $9OOO from' 4 a".:, hassecacspial pro- Ithe University won the cham-- . . - 4.,.r _ ,the National. Science Foundation! -

....
tective coating.*p:onship title for a dorset_lamb.i

to support a research program on! i prevent paint,
lambs

title for a Dorset lamb.:
lambs won first prize. A pen isithe influence of wetting agents! from seeping io-1on clays for a period of two years. 4, i to .the porous'compa,-able to a trio of steer in! 4
judging. l Many of the -organic chemicals-

. ...•
- rock.

A Dorset ewe lamb won thejused as wetting agents, such ass 1.:7...... But the Lion
championship and first prize and idetergents, are known to be Mi.! "

- I -..—., was out in the;
a - pen of ewe lambs won first!sorbed by clay particles and bal'-- . 1 .1-• rain all day try-
prize. !produce marked changes in the.ing vainly to wash the paint from!In the wether lamb class the:Physical properties of the colloi-lhis fur. Rumor has it he may just
Dorsets. Southdown, Cheviots and Icial suspensions made by mixing paint the yellow spots white for.place/clay and water.Shropshires took a first the Pitt game.

Dr. Taylor is attending the an-each and each pen took a first! ) The Lion will have a 'chance!;nual meeting of the American So..'place, The Hampshires took a lio wash off the paint since rain'first place honor and a first placeicietY of Agronomy in Atlantvis forecast again today. Mild'pen prize. Also one of the Hamp.lGeorgia. this week where he will temperatures are predicted: 60-64
shires won the grand champion-:Present a paper, "Some Equili- 'degrees.
ship title. i brium Solutions on Rothamstei:U

In the carcass class where alliSoils. !1
breeds are judged together, the IWSGA Judicial to MeetUniversity entry won the grand ICG Will Meet Tonight iI The Women's Student Govern-championship title. i The Intercollegiate Conference ment Association Judicial Board'on Government will meet at 7:30' will meet at 5 p.m. today in 218'
150 Pitt Tickets Remain i tonight in 214 Willard._ 'Hetzel Union.
On Sale at Rec Hall --,--===. -,...._—_-_—_ -----------------i iti- -

--

-

About 150 tickets for the Lion-. 111!
Pitt football game Saturday re-i ir
main on sale at the ticket office! ;,.
in Recreation Hall. iif

End zone seats, priced at $2.50,1 At
will be on sale the_rest of the! !I I
week.

the people live in poverty. Corn-
munism works well in such-a sit-
uation.

"Many social changes are tak- i
ing place also. Among these are
the extinction of the caste spa-
tem and the emancipation of i
womanhood."
The third concept is "I am• not

ashamed of the gospel of Christ";

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

EARLY?
There. are only 36 days until Christmas. This means it's about

time you started thinking about doing some Christmas shopping.
The perfect gift for anyone on your gift list 'is a BOOK from

Metzgers.
Metzgers is now offering a special sale on BOOKS. These

fine BOOKS are priced at $1 and up.
Here are just a few:

Churchill—His Life in Photographs—sl
The Art of Vincent Van Gogh-12 Prints in full color—sl

Around the World Confidential—sl
Around the World in Two Years—sl

Ethel Barrymore: Memories—sl
Stop in and browse around. You'll find the right BOOK for

the right person.

COLOR PRINTS
Metzgers is still continuing its amazing sale on color prints.
Beautiful fully reproduced color prints of great works of art.
Metzgers makes it possible to enjoy wonderful works of art

for only $l.

METZGERS
111 S. ALLEN STREET

"You Can Get It At Metzgers"

NOVEMBER 19. 1957

s Debt
West Owes to East

Dr. Ralph B. Manikam, Bishop of Tranquebar, India, said
the West is under a debt to the East to send missionaries to
teach Christianity.

Manikam, delivering Sunday's chapel sermon, quoted the
three missionary concepts of St. Paul, explaining each of
them in modern terms.

The first concept is "I am a, . .
debtor to the Greeks, barbarians,'Frthe wise and the unwise." Xani- ' itt Symphony ..

kam said, "A missionary -should 'not think in terms of doing an o Play Tonightact of charity, but as the payment I
_

of a debt to God through man-!
kind. The world situation mighti The highly-r at e d Pittsburgh
be reversed if St. Paul had been' Symphony OrChestra will open
sent to Egypt instead of to thethe State CollegeConcert'As-
West." isociation series at 8:30 tonight in

Schwab Auditorium with a pro-
ready to preach to the Greeks

The second concept is "I am grain including the works of four
and the Romans." Manikam !composers,
said the World Mission has i The orchestra, which, according

I to one New York reviewer, doesn'tcome about because of preach- !have to "take a back seat tto any-ing in the four corners of the
world. _ lone)," held its annual concert in

goingl,N_ew York City's Carnegie HallManikam said, "Asia is
through a great turmoil of l''''v° weeks ago.
change. The map of Asia is being! Opening with Symphony No. 40
completely re-drawn. Seven-hun-I in G Minor by Mozart, the orches-
dred million people have gained; tra will then play "La Mer" by
their political freedom in the lastlDebussy, "Don Juan," a tone poem
10 years. These peoples are busy'fr om Opus 20 by Richard Strauss,
building their own nations." and the suite from "Le Coq d'Or"

"However, Manikam said, a Iby Rirnsky-Korsakov.
sense of pessimism_ concerning
a third world war hovers over Ed Council Will Meetthe peoples of Europe." _

Manikam said many economic' Kay Kegel, junior in elementary
changes are taking place in India.leducation from Mechanicsburg,
"India is struggling to bridge the;will report on proposed "big-little
gap between the rich and thelsister" program at a meeting of
poor The maharajahs are extrem- ;the Education Student Council at
ely wealthy, yet the majority of 7 tonight in 204 Burrowes.

CATHAUM •
Now - 1:30, 3:32, 5:27, 7:29, 9:31

JETS SET RECORDS:
.401 WARNER

.00MBERS
itiSr

wARNERcoLoo ruin..

IMMLIEWOOD -

KARL
lifEWEPN7ifiraem

At NITTANY
Today - Doors Open 6:45

Good British Mystery!
"THE _THIRD KEY"
Begins 6:45 Wednesday

"TWO LOVES HAD I
-PUCCINPI

in English and color
and the voices of

Gigli-Simixnbergbi andI Corradi-La Scala Artists

••••.....,••••••••••••••

WMAJ Programs
TUESDAY

Morning Show
Morning Devotions

Morning Show
News___

Classical Interlude
—_ News

__..Swap Shop
Music tor Listening

News
Queen for $ Dar

Musio at NoonCentre County New.
_ What': Going Un
--___ Moshe

Area Snort,
Strike Up the Band

World News
Afternoon of Musts

Bob and Ras
News

Music for Listening
News and Market Report
-- Musk for Listening
------ Sports Special

Mush,
Local News

Fulton Lewis. Jr.
New*

Music for Listening
United World Federalists

Rind Hour
Nees

Treasury Agent
News

Scarlet Pimpernel
Campus News (W1)111)

As You Believe (WDFII)
AU-University Cabinet

News
Groovology ba

News and Sports
Sign Ofir

••••••••••••••••••••••••

6:33
6:30
5:15

10:0D
10:05
11:00
11:05


